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onor Council Ruling 
Favors Cauldron Stall 
In Frat Assessments· 

Tho honor council decided, following an open hellring Mond11y night, 
at tho Cauldron 11taff waa acting within itil legal r ights tD a11aeas 

Jti from each fraternal organlz.ation on the campui in order to make 
p u deficiency in the budget. The decision was appealed to the president 
f the university. · 
In drawing up their proposedl--------------

udgct and In determining their In
me, the Cauldron staff diKover

H need for some $206. ln order 
bring in t'unds to cover the cost 

f publishing the Cauldron, the 
f!, after the move had been ap

roved by the student activities 
mmittee, sought $16 from each 

ruternlty, sorority and indepen
enl group on campus. 
Steve Smith, president of the 
ppa Alpha Order on campus, 

Changes Made 
Joday For Next 
Quarter's Work 

Students muking chnn~cs in 
their academic ~chcdule for thf.! 
winter quarter arc urged to make 
the changes todny by 6 p.m. , ~ug
gcsted Dean R. H . Spiro, Jr. 
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v 

' 
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U<'stioned the legality of thi11 
ove. His action delivered the 
rublem into the hands of the 

I unor council. 

Changes may be made at regis
tration, but the dean rcquegts that 
studenta to mnke the change3 be
fore the qunrtt'r ends. Mnking 
changes on registration day i~ 

time-consuming nnd rtducell the cf. 
riciency of the streamlined regis
tration procedur('. 

staff photo by Ward Lowrance 
THE HOMECOMING COl\11\f(Tl'EE discus...;es plan~ for today and Tot Weekend. They are 
(1-r) Edge Farley, Tommy Clark, Olin Thompson, Nick Banks, nan Bradley and Gail Norris. 

ltctiring Chief Justice Jane Oli
tr, in announcing the decision of 

t• court, recommended that the 
urding in the constitution re
rding thit' matter be clarified. 

hl' then reminded Smith that the 
l·ision could be appealed to the 

n·sident of the university. Smith 
1 ~<1 appeal papers Wednesday. 

DKiaion Called "Unlu11t" 
Suid Smith after Justice Oliver 
livered the decision of the court, 
'n1 convinced that it's unjust and 
d like very much to do some· 
ing about it." 
In the hearing Monday night, 
lith apokc fint, presenting his 
guments. He pointed out that 
c SGA Constitution allowed no 
\' the power tD tax or assess. 

urthermore, that if thcr~ were 
ch a power, under the pres
t bui~ for membership in SGA, 
ial groups were not member!!, 

nee there would exist a ~tate of 
xation without representution." 

In addition, he claimed that the 
•~esmcnt was again11t the wi~hes 
the student body. 

llcan Richard Burt..'! spoke for 
,. student activities committee. 
~ traced the history of the assess· 
ent in .P.Iercer'11 past, pointing out 
ut for a period of about 10 yean 
llnwing the war, the policy of as· 
S•ment was allowed not only for 
c social organizations, ·but also 
r individuals w~o wished their 
turea in the Cauldron. 

Chanlt~ Made 
About five years ago, according 

the dean, this policy was 
nnge<i. He stated that the Cauld· 
n v.·ad viewed as an "official rep· 
entation of campus life" nnd to 
ure complete rcprcaentation this 
licy of assessing for pl~turea 
s dropped. 
Bringing the problem Into focus 

n recent times he noted that 
ug Bailey ~vcd more than 
nerally alloted to Cauldron edi
;, "Under special pressure Dour 
il~y put on us," &aid the dean, we 
ve him more. 

his )'tar when the appropria
ns committee started their bud
l -maklng work, there was no 
'tor for the Cauldron, hen<!e no 
e represented that organization 
requesting funda. The commit
approximated and designated 
e $9500. 

en John Bluk aaaurned the 
torahlp, h,e found it lmpoulble 
publish the 1961 .Cau1dron with· 
that aum, He needed aomo $200 
rt: He and Jim Willinsham, 
lneaa manarer, deeided upon the 
icy of UIQiment, "to put Ul 
r the hump.'' . aa · .Willingham 

(CHUa• .. oe. .... S) 

Students <leMiring to make 
changl•S >~houhl first consult with 
their faculty ndvisors who will 
~upply the nN·essury forms. Next 
they tnust cunsult with the profes
~ors whose cluss is to be entered 
and if the n~w professor will ac
cept the stuJent, he then obtnins 
pl•rmlSHHlD from the prnfessor 
originally scheduled tD withdraw 
from his clnss. 

'No More Bear Day' 
Committee Informs 

Finul forms are to he filed in 
the office of Dean Rnhert H. Spiro. 

President Meets 
With Educators 

Dr. llarri:~' schl•dulc culls for hi:~ 
hcing in Atlanln .during the firs t 
,f ntxt wet.>k. 

He meet~ with the Southern Re
gional F.cluclllion Hoard there 
!\londny, on Tuesdny with the en
dowment rommiltt!C of the Georgia 
Bnptist Foun•lntion nnd on Wed · 
nesday with the joint plarming 
committee· of tho Georl:'ia A!lso
ciation of College~. The planning 
committee meeting, a luncheon one, 
will be 11t Emory. 

Pathologist Talks 
To Beta Beta 

A locul pathologist addressed thu 
hnntJUl'l mcctin~ of the Mercer 
t:hupter uf Beta Hcta Bctu, nation
al honorary biology society, 1\fon
<iay night. 

!Jr. Leo Erhle, putholot-ti~t nt th!' 
Mn ron lltlspitn l, speaking on ' "An 
ln~igh t Into Pnthulogy," ~lwwcd 
slides of vuriou~ cnnccrs thllt he 
hnd !Jlken. 

Dr. Erhle, n ~tntlunte of Row
mun-Gruy in North C'urolinn, 
~ pent four Y<'ars in rcsidenrl' 
there studying p1ilhology. He be· 
cume affiliuted with the local hos· 
piud a;t.aff in l !l5!l. 

Also during the meeting three 
ti:I~Hlcinte meml1ers were inducted. 
Tht•y: urc Charles Demby, William 
Farll'y nnd John Huy. 

Pnul Tut:kcr is pr~>~itlent of the 
local chapter and T . P . llnine~ is 
faculty 11dvisor. 

Cadets Name Johnson 
Battle Group Sponsor 

Bonnie Johnson wns 
named sponsor of tho 
ROTC. battle gTOUp nt 
the annual military ball 
Fridny night where 10 
cadets wl'rc tapped f11r 
membership in Scab· 
bard and Blade. The 
bnll wns held nt the 
Officers' Club at War· 
ner Robins Air Force 
Base. 

Pershing Rifle Com· 
pany E-4 commanded 
mandcd by Capt. Hunt 
Sanders sponsored Bon
nie. For the !lecund con
secutive year t h e 

staff photo by Ward Lowrance Pershing Rifles' spon-
Bonnie Johnson was announced ROTC sor has been elected 
battle group sponsor during the military battle group sponsor. 
ball Friday night. Cadcta named to the 
honor aodety, Scabbard and Bllld~, arc Chap Chappell, Edge Farley, 
Benny Rivera, 1.. C. Collins, Jere Key, Tommy Storey, John William 
Watterson, Curtis (Scrappy) Jordan, Hunt Sanders and Jim Torrance. 

Co-eds who were presented that night and their sponsoring unitil 
Include Beth Herrin, battle group staff; Babbic Sheppard, band; Bon· 
nle Johnson, Pershing Rifles; Roslyn Rawls, . Co. A; Carrie Johnson, 
Co. B; Ann Corbe~t, Co. C and Ju~io McMahan, Co. D. 

"Toby and Tot Week<'ncl,'' repla ~ing last year·~ "!leur l>ny," i ~ ~<:t 
fo\· February .t-G, accordin~c: to Tommy Clurk, l'huinnan of the ~(;A 
homecoming committee. The f<>sti\·itics will be~o:in with 

photo by Lowrance 
Hunt Sanders became justice 
of the honor roundl Monday 
nighl. Pre\·iously he was court 
clerk. 

Hunt Sanders 
Made Court 
Chief Justice 

Hunt Sanders wug elected chief 
justice of the hon,~r <.'uuncll Monday 
night. He succccrls Jane Oliver who 
complete~ her ncademic work here 
in December. 

1'u11ry Minter wns nbo elected 
clerk on the honor coun<·il a~ San
ders ht>l<l this po~itinn before his 
bt'roming chief justice. 

Oliver·!! departure lcuvt.'s u vn· 
cnncy on the bench thnt must be 
filled by n co-ed nccording to 
rt>~ulations prescribed in the SGA 
Constitution. There were three wo
men on the courl before Oliver's. 
leaving. 

Sanderll,-a member of the Kappa 
Alpha OnJer, has served a year on 
the court. Among hie other activi
ties be is n member of Phi Eta 
Sigma and of Circle K. 

The honor council now consists 
of Lynn Bradley, John Black, Tom· 
my Hudson, Ward Lowrance, Min· 
ter, Sandcra, I.indeoy Simpson nnd 
Bill Williame with one vacancy. 

a barbecue in front of Hobert.' 
Hull at 5 )1. 111. un Snturclay, Feb
ruary 4. At prt'Sl·nt, the barh~cue 

·will bc fr~c to all M.:rc.:cr stu<lt.>ut~ . 
Following the ni~ht's ~unlC with 

Roll in:s, nn informal dam·e hu . .; 
hccn sch ;:<ltlll'd with a h;mtl. Tic· 
k••ts, howc"er, will he soltl .for the 
dunce . 

Toby and Tot will be crowntod 
at the half of the ltuilinr<·:\l~rc~r 
gaml'. Olin Thompsun. a>~ pn•si· 
dt•nt of S<: ,\ , will cro"·n tht• T<>by 
and Tot. This y<>ar nominalions 
for Toby may lw from l'l\ch r<o· 

rority, I\IICA and the unllfCiliat· 
t'd " ·omen studcont.s. ( ';1ndidall•s 
for Tot may likt>wis.., h<> nomi
nuh>d by (•ach fratc>rnity, ;\lUI .\ 
Rnd the unassociuttod male ~tu· 

dl•nl!ol. 
Cundidn tl.'s wi ll b,. pn·S<'llh-tl in 

St:A ':s l'hllpt·l. T ul'>tlay, .J anu:11·~· 

:11 . \'otilll:' will I,~ on Thur.,, lay, 
February :1. 

A pep rally an<l honlirll will ,,.. 
burned on thl· intramur;ll ft~ulhall 

field ~ on 1\fun•lny prccedin~ the 
:'lll'rccr gam~ with Stetslln. 

The dccis h•n n>ncernin~ t h i s 
ycur"s homt'l'Hnil n~ art ivitil'~ wa"' 
n•acht•d Ttlt'sdny. ,\ t t lwt tinu• 
SGA exprt•ss<'<l it.-; hopt•s tu >< i~<•n
sor some Wt•l'kt•n.J s imilur l.ts thi " 
euch quarll.'r in tht• fulur,•. 

On the hulu<'<'omiuJ.:' ,·<lmnlittee 
for thi~ y~nr which lll:Hil' th,, ar
rangl•ment~ for the "Toh>· and Tut 
Weekend" are Tommy Clark. •· hair 
n111n, Nick I!nnk ~. Oan Hr:ullt'\' , 
(' hnrlie Et.hridK''• F.<l!'<' Furl<·~·. 
G:lil Nl'rri~. Lintlsl'Y Sirnp~•'n nnd 
Olin Thompson. 

Phi Delts Win 
Spirit Contest 

Phi Dt>ltn Thl'WI won the Chri>t. 
ma!l Spirit Contl'st sponsored h}' 
APO with their decoration of the 
law buildinl{. 

Phi !'ttu, who ciN'MillC<I th1• ncl
mini~tration hull<ling, plnrcd ~N'· 
ond; Alphn Oelta Pi with ME l' 
third und 'Ml~IA with the human i
ties building fourlh. 

The decision of the judges wn~ 
announced this morning in chapel. 


